
Trovidpd inrther 
rula 16..sub-ru1STIA,.( 
aP17,1y-to any .GovernMent 
par-mpnsoni and-holds a n 
own.d or managed by the 

(c) 	
anT .0ogi:. in respact of-which thp Presidant 

by a generiLl or special order, directpd that thasp 

shall not 
6'7 12 14 subrulp (3) of rulp 15, tht,rnlas,4, 	 , 

2).and (3) 'of rulp 18, rules 19,20 and 21 Shall nc 

5:avv-Int WHO. draws a pay which-doas not axCapd 
on-gazat:tpd post-: in any of thp following astablis] 

Govprnmant, nemely 
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vo. 25/4/63-1:sts(A) 
kiUM..r..;7NT OF INDIA. 

MINISTRY OF HOM-!1 AFFAIRS. 
• • • • 1 , 

S.O. - 	 In pxarcise,o 
and' clause (5) of articl. 

Comptrollar and Audit 
Indian Audit and Accounts 
rulps, nam,ly:- 

New-Delhi-11, the 30th Novambar, 1964 
9 Xartika, 1886.- 

. 
NOTTFIAT• I..0 N 

f the powers conferred by thp proviso. to article.. 30 
148-of thp Congtitution and altar Consultation Wit 
Opnaral in ralation Vo ppfsgns spriting in the 

Dapartmant, thp Presidant hpraby makps thp followi 

9 

ng 

TH1 CW'AAL CIVIL  Sr5RVIC'13S (CONDUCT) R1117S1 1964. 

Short  tit1,2J commPncamant 
- and  application:  (1) Thpsp rules may be ea3lad th Cantral Civil 

Sarvicas (Conduct) Reps, 1964. 

(2) They shall come into forcp at oncp. 

(3) Save as otharwisW providpd in thasp rules and subjpgt to thp 
pr5visiong of tha Indian Fofpign S-arvica (Condugt and Discipline) Rfiles., 
thesp rulas shall apply to' aVary p•arciion .oppointad-to a civil 

sefvica or pos 

(including a civilian in Def.-glee 
Sprvi6.) in conpaction -with the affairs of 

' Union: 

Provided that nothing in t!.asp rnles shall apply to any Govarnmant 

servant who is 

a railway Aprvant as dpfirr,d in section 3 of tha India. 

Rai?.ways Act: '18.A10. (9 of 1890): 
- 

(ii) a parson hoding a post in the Railway Board-and is 
subject to tha Railway Servicas.(Conduct)Rulps; 

(iii) holding any post under-the administrtivp con'trol of th 
Railway-Boar& pr pf the Financial.' _:ommissioner of 

(b) 	 a marlbernf an All 	
Sarvic.; 	

- 	 • -- 

19 

(a) 	 (±) 

61 

ports, docksOidiarvaS 	 j.tties; 
daf.nce'instalTations px...expt training astabliShmaiits 
public -works destablishments, in so far as thpy 

relata 

work-ch-..rged 
irYlgation 'an& plactric pgwar astabVishmants; 

mines as .definad in ciausp (j) nf saction 2 of the 
Mines Adt, 1952.(35- of 1:952); 	 - 

factories as d.finad inclausa (m) 
of spction 2 of 

Factorips ACt, 1948 (63 of. 1948); and 
ppld-unitS of-th Central.Tractor 

Organisation ,pmploying 

workman.governed by labour laws. . 

TrbviD,(1 further that these rues..shall apply 
trnlisf,vved to .a.s-rvice or post'spaciFiad in clause 

to Whnm bnt 
for such transfer thesa rules wou7d have 

to any parson tampo: 
(a) of t49.a firs't prn 
otherwise aprCiad. 



- 	 : 2 : 

'''or the purposas of the sacond. proviso, the 
axprassiod lestablishoant' shall not include any railwdy astablighmen,, or 
any offica mainly,Concarnad with adminisrativa, managprial, suparvisory, 
security or wnlfare functions. 

2. 	 Dafinitions: 	 in th. . rulas, unlass thp.contaxt othorwisp 
requirasi-- 

(a "tha Goverrmant" maans-tha Cantrfil Govarnantf 	 . 

(b "Govarnm.nt sarVant" bpans any parson-appointad by Govarnmant 
to any' civil sarvic. or-post in connaction. -With the-affairs 
of tha rnion and inc11..C.,s a Avilian in a Dafance Sarvica; 

"IXPLANATION: 	 A Govrn:lant servant whose sarvicps arn placad at 
the disposal of.a company, corpdrition,- organiS.Xion dr a Tocill authority 
by the GoVarnont shall, for tha purpds. of these rulas, be daamad to lon 
a Govarnoant sarvant sarving utiar tha Governont notvith-gtanding that 
his salary is drawn fron sources othar than tha Consolia.tad Fund of India; 

(c) "oambarg of family" in r.lation to a Govarnmant sarvant 
includps:- 

( ± ) 
tha wifa or husband as the case may ba, of-th Govarnmant 
servant, whather rasiding with tha Govarnmant sar-Tiant dr 
not bUt (loos not includa d wifa or-husbSnd, as the case- " 
nay ba, saparatad frdm tha Govarnoant sarvant by a dacrap 
or ordar of a coonatant court; 

(ii) son-or daught.r or stap-son or gtep Caughtar of tha 
GoVarnoant sarv:.!:nt and -wholly dapandent on him, but 
doas -not include a Ehild-or step-Ohild-who-is no 
langar in duy way dppandant-on thp Gdvarnoant saegant 
or of lihosa custody the Govarnmant sarv.:nt has haat' 
daprivad by or undar any law; 

(iii) any other .;jarstin relatad, whather by blood dr marriagp, 
to thp Govarnoant snrvant or to-the Govarnmant 
wife or husband, and wholly dapandant on tha Govarnmant 
sarvant. 

3. 	 Gan.ral:  

(1) 7vary Govarnmant sarvant shall at all tioas 

(i) maintain absolute intpgrity, 
(ii maintain d-votion to duty; and 
(iii do nothing.which is unbacoming of.a Govprnment sarvan 

(2) (i) 'Every Govrnmant servant hUlding a supervisory pbst 
shal7.-take all possible stpps to- angura the intagrit, 
and davotiOn.to du:y of all Government sarv'.lnts for 
thp tima baing una.r his control and authority; 

(10 No Govarnmant sarvant shall, in-tha parfdrmanca 
of his dfficial dutias or'in tha axarcis. of fowars 
confarrad-onThim, act Otharwisa than In hiS ba-kt 
judgoant axcapt when- hp is acting undar tha-diraction 
of his official: superior and shall, Whara hp is acting 
.undar such diraction, obtain' tha diraction in writing", 
wharavar pradtical510, and whern it is not practicable 
to obtain thp diraction in'"writing, ha shall obtain 
written confirmation of the. diraction as soon thara- 
attar as possible. 

Nothirff in clanse (ii) of sub-rule (2) shall be 
construed as ampowering a Govarnment sarvant to avada his rasponsibilitias 
by seeking instructions from, or api.5roval df,- a suparidr officar'or 
authority wiln such-instructions ara not nacassary undar the schama of 
distri:fution of powprs aud rasponsibilitias. 

• 
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4. Employffant df naar ralativas of Gdvariimant sarvants in 
orivat. und.rtakings on,:oying Govarnment patronaga: 

No Govarnmant sarvant shall'usa his position or influ.hc. 
dirpctly or indiractly to sacura-amploymant for any mambar 

of his family 'in any privat. undartaking. 

(2). ( ) INF() 	 Wficar Thalia ,picapt with thp pravious 

sandtidn'ofithp-GOvornmnt,-formit his son, daughtar 
or Othar'dapandant to acTapt omploymant in any privat. 
undartaking with whicK hp has official dpalings or in 
anY othr ufidartaking-having:official daalings with 

. thp Goyarnmant : 

. R.rovidad'that *11,•,r tha'otbCaptanca ofthp amploymant cannot 

await priof parmission of thaGoVpistmant of.js othafwisa considarad 

Urgant,-tha mattar shd11-13. roportad to thryGOvarnmontl add th. • 
pmploympnt may bp,accaptad provisionally subjact to thp par-mission 

of thp Govarnmant, 

(,0.) A GoVarnmantsargant skall aS.sodn as ha bacomPs 
. 	 • awar. Of thp accpOtanca. by 6 d..Mbor Pf his family 

of an pmploymant in any.pfivata-und.rtakilig, intimatp 
such accoptanca to thp pr.Scrl:bptf-authority and shall 

.aTzo intimata whathar Ka 'hag' or has"had!any official 

..Provid.d that:no such' intimatiOn shall bp. nacp-asary in tha casa 
Of a-Class.1-offi&an-if-HPAlag"-alraadY0Htailipd th. sanction of, 
pr s.ant a rpport .oto, thp Govarnmsnt undar clansa (i). 

.N.o :Go-vat-46.0. sarvant'Shar;. in tha.dischargp of his official 

dutias dpal 'with any Mattaf pr giv. or'Sandtion any 

co-ntract to any undartaking or-any othar parson if any 
mpobar of hig family is aMploy.d in thdt undartaking or 

Hndar that parson or"'if h..! 

or any mac:bar •of his k5aiiiij,-.i'g'introst.,d 	 sun mattpr 

or contraC-t ..in any othar mannar and,tha Govarnmant sprvant. 

• shaT1 rafar avaify sucH tttar pr contract to-his officTal 

suparidr 	 mattpror et:attract shall tharaaftar bp 
dispospd oi aOcording. to thp-inetructions of tha authority 
to whom tha rafpranca 	 thadp:. 

5, Takina part in politics and alactions: 

. (1) No_Govarnmant sprvant shall ba. mabbar of, or ba otharwiop 

assOciatpd 	 any. Political. party or any organisation whiol 

e part 

	

	 takaS part in politics 4n aid of, or assist in any othpr 
mann.r, aux Pol,itical movamant pr.actiyity. 

(2) It shall b. thp Cuty of avary Govarnmpnt sarvant tnandaavour • 

to. pr.Vant any mombar of hio• family frOm taking parOin, 
-subgefibing in aid.of or assiSting in any othar mannar any 
movamant-or activity "which 	 tands diractly 	 indirfct.• 

ly to b., ,subvrsiva of thp Govprnmant-as by la* pstabTishad 
and whar. a Govarntsnt sarvant is unablp to pravant a mpmbar 

tamily from taking fart in, Or ;subscribing. ill aid 

of or assist-in.. in any Pthar mannar, any sUcu movamant cr 
activity,- hp shall:makp a raport to that- .ff.ct to thp 

Govarnmout.' • • 

(3) any ttuastion arisas.wh.thpra party" is.a 
party Pr whathar any organisation takps part in politi'ds o 
wh.thar any' movamant'or actiVity falTS within thp edop. 

; th. dpcision 'of thp!'GOv-rnmant tharaon 

shall ba final. 

...Vino' .1' 

( 

-„ 

daalinrs with that undartaking: 

( 
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(4) No Govarnm.nt sarvant Shall canvasS or oth.rwisp int-i;rfal 
with, or us. his jai:nano. in-connaction with or tE.,k. parx 

an alaction f.a) any 1.gislatura or local authority: 

Providpd that - 

Govarnuant sarvant.qualifiad to Vota at slich alaction may 
axafcisa bis right tp vbtr.:;. but-Whar. 110 dcla's _so, h. shall 

giva no indicA4Onth.,Mann.r. in which h. proposos to vot. 
or has votad; 

(ii) a Govarnm.nt s.arvant shall -.no b. ;'...appd to hay. ontravan.d th. 
provisions of this sub-rura•hy r.asdn only that ha assists in-thp 

conduct of An al.ction in th. aup parf6rmeinca of a duty imposad 

on him by or untlar any law for th. tim. baing in fore.. 

7XPLANA-ION:  ' Th9 display by a Govarnmant sarvant on his parson, 
vphicia of r-asidanca df any alactoraT gymbol shall amoUnt-to using 
his infTuanc. in connaction with an alaction within th. maaninfr. of tl-ris 
sub-rula. 

6. 	 Joiningof Associations by govarnuant sarvants. 

No.Govarnmant safvnt "shall join, or eontinua to ba'a m;mbor 
of; an iisNociation 	 ohjacts or activiti.s of which ara prajudicial. 	 th 

the! int.r.sts of th. sovar.ignty and intagrity of India or public ord, 
or morality. 

7. 	 Dpmonstrations and S.rikas. 

No Govarnmant sarvant 	 - 

(i) angaga himsalf or participat. in any domonstration which is 
prajudicial to thp intarasts of th. sov.faignty-and intarTity 
of India, the: sacurity of tha Stata, friandly ralations with 
forpigii Statag, public ordar, dacancy or morality; or which 
involvas cont.mpts of court, dafamation or incitamant to an 
offanca, or. 

(ii) rasort to or in any way abat.any form of-strika-in connaction 
with any dattar part:ininr- t, his sarvic. or th. s.rvic. of any 
othar Govarnmant sarvant. 

8. .Conn.ction with Prass or aadio: 

(1) No GO-VarnMant garvnt 	 axcapt with th. pravious sanction 
.of tha Govarnmant, own Wholly or in paft, or-conduct 	 participat 

.tha aditing or uanagauant of, any nawspapar or othar 
pariodical pub'icltion. 

(2) No.Govarnr,:ant .garv.Kt Ohl!, aNc,:pt With thp pravious 
sanction.of tha "Govarnmant or tha prascfibad authority, or 
in thp bona fida discharg. 'of his-duti.s, partieipata in 
raid6 broadcast or contribu. any 'articlp tir write, any lattar 
aithar in his oWn na:7. or anonynolisly, psaudonymously or in tha 
nam. of any ()char parson to any nawspapar or pariodical: 

Provid.d that no such sanctiOn shall ba raquirad if such Uroadast 
or such'contrisution is of a 7:Airaly litarary, artistic or sciantific 
charactar. 

9: 	 Criticism of Govarnuant : No Gov'arnmant sarvant shall, in any raido 
broadcast or in any documant publishad 	 hiS own llama cr anonymously, 
psaudbnymOusly or in tha namp .of dny ()Thar p.rson or in any communication 

-to th. pra.ss or in any public utt.ranc., mak. any staam.nt of fact or 
opinion .-; 

P.T.O. 

(i) 
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i) 	 has tha .ffact of an 11,2,vprAa Criticism df any currant 
:or rac--41t colicy:or action of the Central Govarnmant or a 

Govarnmant:- 

Froviaad that in tha" cAsa of Any Gdvarnmant s-,-;rvant includad in any 
cat,cgory of Govrnmant sarvants spanfiad in the sa-Cond proviso to sub- 
rule (2) df rUla 1, ndthing contailad in this .61:ail:se shall an-51y to bona- 
fide axcfassion of viaws by hiit-as an offica-barar of a trida union of 
such Govarnment sarVants- for-tha 7:urpos. of gafaguarding tl.a Conditions of 
s,rviCa of• such Govarnoant sarvants'or for 8,.puring‘an improvanant 
taraof; cr 

(ii) which is capabla. of ambarfassing 	 ralations batwaan the 
Cantral Gov,rnoant. and 	 n Gov.rnmalt of any 4.ft-a le o r 

mLich-is caabla of 'embarrassing tha ralations betwa-an 
the Cantral Govarnmant ana_ the Govarnmant of any foraign Statas 

Trovida'd that nothing ih t“is ruia :shall apply to any statempnts oad 
or-via*s axprassad' by a Gevarnmant s.rvant in his .official capacity or in 
the -(u...•parforoance of thp altiasias,sigziPd to him. 

7vid.nca bafora coittaa or -.ny othar authority  

Sav.-+ as ;:!rovia-Si.in,.sub-rula (.3)... no, Govarnoant §arvant 
axcapt *ith tha previoug sanction of thp Govarnoant, giva avidand,: 
in connaction wit-amy.anquiry.conductad:5y any parson, comittaa' 
or. °authority. 

7iih,,e,m.y sanction has b.an accOrdaqundar sub-rula (1Y, nO 
Govarnmant SarVant.giving Sucn-avidanChaTi;criticia. tha 

. 	 . 

po'icy 	 any-action of the C-;ntral. Govarnmant or of a Stat. 
Govarnmant. 

) Nothing,in 	 rula shall api;:ly-to 

(a) avidanca givan'at an enquify bafor. an authdrity ap dintad 
by the,-Govarmlant,,Parliamant or a:Statt. Lagislatura; or 

(b) avidanc, rivan in any jieicial anquiry; or 

, avidanca r.;ivan.at any derartmantal enciniry ordar.d by 
authoritias suber-.1inata to tla Goy.arnmant. 

11. enauthorisad co..-17unic,Ltion.of inforriation:. No Govarntiant sar.Vant" 
shaT1, axcalt 	 aCcoreanc, *ith any gana'ral 	 sp,cial ordar of t:a 
Gov.rnment Or in the parforilanca in-gooa fait;:..of the du ,ias assignad 
to him, co.-„municata, airact;,y or indiractly, any official aocumant of 

,; any.piart-tharaof or information to:any Govarnmant -sarvant or any-othar 
',parson to. whow,.hais:not .authorisad to coLmunicIta such documant or 
information.. . , 

127 Subscriptions: No Govarnmnt sarvant shall, axcapt *ith the 
.pravious-sanction of-thal Gov.rnmant or-of •tn. prascribad authority,. 
ask for or accaptcontributions to; or othar*isa associata hiosalf 
vith th, raising-of, any funl:!s or othar cd—i.actions in cash or in 
!fines in.pursuanc, of any objact 	 whatsoavar. 

13. 	 Gifts. - 

Sav, as otharwisaproviC.ad -in t:as, rdlag; no Govarnman 
marvant gnall acc-pt, or par-:::it any oambar of his family 
or any parson actin,7 on his bahalf to accapt, any gift. 

7XPLANATION: 	 Tha atpraSsion "gift" shalT indluda fraa transpUrt, 
boarding, ldeging or othar s,rvica or•any Othar-prouniary aavantaga 
*had rrovidad 5y any Tarson 	 tLan a 11-3;ar r7.1ativa 	 1:arsonal 
friand havinF ao 	 vith the Covarnmant sarvant. 



tha accaptanb-a of simpla and inaapansiva a t.rtainmants 
arrang.d by public.bodips or institutions. ' 

?.? 
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• NOT7 (11: 

	

	 A daaual noal,. lift br othar social hospitality shall not 
daampd to ba a gift. 

NOT72; (II); A Govarnmant sarvant shall avoid accapting lavish hospitality 
oe fr.quant hospitality frou any,individual having offidal 
,daalings with him or from industrial or commorcial firms, 

organisations,• att. 	 • 

(2) .0n occasions, such as waddings,. annivarsarias,. funarals or 
raligious ftinctions, whon th. making of a gift is in confortlity 

with tha pravainm,; raligious or sociul Prae,iea, a GOlarnmant 
sarVant tiay accapt ffifts-froVi his naaf ralativas but ha shall 
Mak"f> a raport to thp Govarnmant if tho vain, of any such gift 
axca-ds - 

• (i) Rs. 500.00, in tho casa of a Covarnmant 
,any Class I or Class II post; 

(ii) Ps. 250.00, in the cass of a Govarnmant sarvani holding 
any Class III 7iapst; and 

(iii) Rs. 100.00, in tho cas4)/ a Govarnmant sarvant holding 
any Class IV pbst. 

On such occasions as ara spacifiad in sub7rula .(2) , a Govarnma 
sarvant may accapt gifts from hig p.rsonal frianas having n5 

boffIciar 771aaling with 7iim, hitt ha shall. naka d.raport to tha 
Govarnmant if tha•valu. of any such gift oxcoads - 

(i) Rs. 20C.00, in casa of a Govarnmant sorvant holding any 
Class I or Class II-posts; 

(ii) 100,00., in tha cas. of a Govarnmant sarvant holding 
any Class 	 post; and 

(iii) Rs. '50,00,.in tha casa of a Govornmant sarvant holding any 
Class IV 7ost. 

sarvant holding 

43 ) 

(4). In any ohar casa,• 	 Govarnuant: sarvnt Shall not accapt any 
gift without the. sanction of tha Govarnmant if thp valua tharaof 
..xe.ads 

(i) 'as. 75.00, in tha basa of a Govarnuant sr:rvant holding 
any Class I or Class' II post; and . 

(ii) Rs. 25.00, it tha casa of m•Govarnm.nt sarvant holding 
any Class 	 or Class IV—post. 

14. 	 atblic daonsrations  in honour of Govarnmant sarvantg: No Govartimafft 
sarvant sharlaxbart wiilt the provioUs sanction of tho Govarnmant, r.coiVa 
any cOmpliman-ary br valadictory addrass. or accapt,any taStimonial or attand 
any Maating or,ant!.artainmant hald in his hOnour, or in Up honour of any 
other Govarnoont sorvant.': 	 \ 

Providad that nohhing in this rula shall apply to - 

(i) a farawalT antaAainnant of a zdbstantiaTly privato and 
inf6rmal charactar hald in hboour of a Govarnmsnt sarvant or any othpr 
G5varnmant sarvant on tha ocUasiZn bf hig ratirampnt or transfar or any 
parson who has.racantly quita th. sarvic- of any Govarnmant; or 



— 

N 0 T 7 :- 	 nxercis'e of pr.ssur. or inflUance of any sort on any 
Government; servant tO induce him to subscribp towards 
any fareivell ,;litertai0ent .vpn if 'it is of -6; substan- 
tially.privata or informal character, and the colFP:Ftion 
of Subscriptions from-Class III dr Class rv employpps 
und.r any cilcumstances for thp entortainmput of any 
Governmput s,,rvr"nt not b.longing to Class III or Class Dr, 

is forbiddP,. 

15. Privat. Trade  or amf yment  : 

( 

	

No Government Servant shall,"excppt with thp provions 
. 

sanction of-tbP Gov.rnment, eugdge dir.ctly or indirectly 
in any trade or b.;sii...,sa pr ,ndprtakp any othpr employment; 

Provided.thai a Governmpnt servant may, witHout suCh sanction, 
und.rtake.nodorary 	 social'or charitable haturp of.occasional 
work of a literary, 	 pr scientific charah“r, subjet to 
thp condition'that-his dutips do not thprpby suffpr; but-h. 
shall-not UndPrtakp, Or shall discontinue, such work if so.dirpcted 
by thp Govprnmpnt. 

7XFLANATION : 	 Catigassin9; by a Govt. servant in-support- of thp 
bus.ines'6'Of :.n:Jurance-agpncy, com6issf:on agnncy, ptc. owned 
.or maiagpd.by his wif. or any othpr mombpr of his'family shall 
ba dat,Mod to bp a brpach of this sub7rul.e. 

(2) 7vpfy Gdvprnmeut sprvant 	 shall rpport to thp 
Govprnmant if any n.:mbpr of his familylis ongagpd 
in-a tradp or business Gr. owns or,panar.es an insurance 
agflncy or -commissipn ag.ucy. 

No Govprnmpnt s.rvant shall,Twithoirt_thp previous, 
sanction of.th. Govprnm.nt, px.cppt in :the discharge 
of his official dutiWa, takp part in thp r.gistration, 
PromOtin. or manag.m.nf . of any bank or othpf company 
which is requir.d-t6 b. rpgistPrpd-undprr th. 
A'dt., J956. ( l'of 1956 ) or any othpr la* for thp time 

bping-in forcp o--dny co7-operntivp socipty for 
commPrcial 

Provid.d tilat a Gov.Tnmplit,Sef.varii% may take Part In the. 
registration, promotion .or m:Lng.,ment f-a co:-opprative sotipty 
substaiitTally for-thp- benefit of-Govprnment serVants, 
registprpd Under th. CoopprdtiVp Sociptips' Act, 1912 ( 2-of 1912 ) 
or. any. othpr 	 for.the timp'bping in forcp, or of 	 litefary, 

sb-ipntific or charitable socipty registered undpr the Sociptips 

.11..gistrdtion Act, 1860 '( 21 of 18'60 ), or any corrpsponding law 
forcp. 

No Gcverrimpnt sprvant pay accept any fp0 for any 
wdrk donp by him for auy public body or any private 
-:.ar8on vitholA the si,.:Actio'n'of the prescribpd authority. 

16. Invpstmant, loncli.ng and borrowing :  

(1) No Ghvarnmant; servOlt shall sppculatp in any stock, 
shar.or othar invastmont. 

7XPLANATION  : Fraquant pur6hasa or sala 0-1)6t4 of shara.s, 
sacntitias or etlir invastmantS shall ha depmpd to be. sppcu- 
lation within thv maaninn: of this :Jib-ruin. 

(2) NO Gdvernment servant shall makp, or pormit any 
me'mber of his funfily or any' pefson acting on his 
bph -dif . 	 to maka, any invastmant which is. likaly 
to ambarrJ:,ss or ihfluanca him in tha discharga of 
his officio.) dutias. 

(3) If anY -,1Lation arisas whathar any transaction is 

(3) 

( 

a 
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of-th natur. rofefr.d to in sn't7-y'ure (1) or sUb-rulp (2), 
thp docision of thp Cov.rnmPnt th.rpon shall b. final. 

• 
) 	 ( i) No Go*.prnmont s.rvant shE01, savp in thp ordinary course-ot 

busin.ss with a bank or a.firt. of-standifig duly authorispd _ 
cdnduct banking businps, .ithprhims.lf or through ady 

rimb.r of his family or an7 othpr pnrson acting on his bphalf, 

(a) lpnd 	 borro7y mane-, as pTincipal or agpnt, to or from 
an7 p,,rson 	 local lfmits of his authority or 
with whom h. is likpTy to'havp official dpalings, or 
othprwTsp placp 	 undor any pPcuniary obligation to 

such p.rson, or 

( 

	

1.nd monpy to any p.rsor. at intpr.st or in a mannPr whprpby 
r.turn in nonpy. Or in kind is chargpd or paid; 

PrLivided tHat a Gov.rnn.nt sorvant m6y, givp to, or accppt from, a 
r.lativp of.a pprsUntil friPnd, 	 pUrply 'Campo Tary loan of a small 

amouat fr.. of ifftpr.st, or op.rato a cr.dit account With 	 a—hona fidp 

trad.sman or mak. an  advanc. of pay to :-T7 his privat. pmploy.p. 

	

(ii) .Whpn a Go•Thrnm,-;nt s.Fvant 	 apT.oirtpa or transfl5rr.d to 
a post of suth natur. as would invoTv. hit in thp bf.ach 
of any of th. provisions of gub-rulp (2). dr 'sub-rillp (4), - 

	

hp shall forthwith rppUrt 	 ,ArcumStancps to fhp pr.scribpd 
authbrity and Jhall-thprpaftpr act in accordanc. with such 
ordpr as may b0 madP by such authority. 

17. Insdlvpncy and Habitual indpbtpdnpss : 	 A GovprnMpnt. s.-;-rvant shall 
so man:i-gp his privdt. dffairs as to avoid habitual iddpbtpdnpiS or 
insolvanCy. A Govorffm.fit.s'i;rvant againit who6 any.lpgal procopding 
is inStitutpd fof the recovpry of any-dpbt due from hin or for adjudging 
him d.g-an:insolv-Pnt sHall-forthwith rpport th. full facts of the lpgal 
proce.ding to the Governbpnt. 

NOT7 	 Th. bur'dpii of provi:ng that thp insolvpncy or inapbtpdn.ss 
was 'he rpsult-of circtimstaricps-whicH, with the pxprcisp of 
ordinFtry dilinspdcy. thp ,ibvprnm.nt sprvant could not have 
forpSppn, or ovpr which h0 had.nc conterol, and had not 	 ' 

procppd-ed.frdm .xtravagant or dissipatpd habits, shall be 
Upon thp Gov.rnmpnt sPrvant- 

18. Movable, Inmovablp and valuabl..proPprty : 

(1) 7very Govc,rnm.nt s-rvant sHaT1 (Hi his first api5ointmpnt to 
'aiiy scrvic. Or post and -th.T'paft.r at such-intprvals as may 
bp gpecifipd by thp tov-,rnm.nt, submit a rptufn of his - 
asset-g and liabilitips, in siich 'form as may. bp pfescrib.d. 

. by th. Govprntant, giving th. full particulars r.garding; 

( 0. ) thp. immovable propprty Inh.ritpd by hit, Zir owned 

	

or acTeTr.a by hit or 	 by ha.3 on IpasP or 
mortqag., pitH.r'in his own nanp or in thp xudit 
namp:of any m.Mber. of his family or in thp 
of any oth.r 

( b) 
shaf-s,-dpbpnturps and cash including bank -dpposits 
ifihpr:;:tpd. by him or similarly ownpd,. acquirpd, or 
h.ld .by him: 

othP.r. movabl. ''.droorpt-y inhpritpd by him or similarly 
ownpd, acquired or hpld by him, 

( d ) 
dpbts anC ot110..r liabiliti.s incurrpd by him dirpctly 
or indirPctlY,. 

NOT7 : 	 Sub-rul. (1) 3U:11' nilit ordinarily afply to Class IV 

s.rvants h-ct th. Go7.-fnmPht bay direct that it shall 
uppTy td Any such Govpuu.nt servant or class of such 
Gov.rnment sPrvants. 
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NOT7. 1 :• In all_ r,turns, th. valu.s of it.ms of moVabl. 
prop.rty worth.l.ss than r,.1,000.00' may he 
add.d and shown• as a-lump sum. The valu. of: 
articI.s of dailY us. ilich as cToth.s, Untposils, 
cfock.ry, books .te.• n..d not b. includad in such 

. 'r.turn. 

/4.PT7. III 
 '',-v';rY.G6v,ernm.nt s.rVane '1"1-10 is in sal-vice; on • • 	 - 

thp dat. of th. .comrd.nc.m.nt of th.s. rul.s shall 

Submit a roturn '=d0r this sub-rule 
,tt-.,;% or 

b.f6r. Such dat. aS may b."-sp.cifiad by the 
Go7.rnment aft.r such comm.nc.m.nt. 

(2) - No :Gov.rnmont S.rVant shall, excppt with the 
pr.vioUs knowl.dg;' of th. prescribed authdrity, 
acquir.. or dispos-P7 of any iffimov.abl. prop.rty 
-by 17easp', Wortgagp,'Purchas., sal., gift Or 
othorliice .ith.r in his own nam. or in the name 
of any m.mbor of his family : 

rrovid.d that the pr.vious sanction of the.prpscribed 
authority shall b. obtain.d by th. Gov.rnmpnt sprvant if any 

such.transaction is - 

(i) 	
with a P.rson having official dealings with th. 

Government s.rvant: or 	 ' 

oth.rlds. than through a r.gular or reput.d dealer. 

Go'V.rnm.nt s.rVant Shall r.p.rt to the 
pr.scr7bpd aUthority-07.ry transaction-conf.rning 
-movabl. prop.rty own.d or held -by him-aitjlor in 

his own num. 6r.in.th ..nam. of-a 	
of-his 

'family, if th. vglup 6f such prOp.rty px-dp.ds 

n-.1,000.00'inth.:cas.'of 	
Cov.rnmonts.n-ant 

holdiAg•anY Class I: ni-:•CIass TI post or 1.500.00 

in th. cas. of a Gov.rnm.nt servant holding any 

•Class III or Class IV post 

rrovidpd that" 
th. pr.vious sane ion of th. pr.scrib.d 

authority chall'be-obtain.d if -any such transaction is - 

i), WitlY a P-PrSoh having official-dealings with the 
Governmont.s.rvant:,or 

othervis..thanthrough.a regular or r.put.d 

(4).. 11.1 Govrnmnt 
Or th ..prps'Cribed authority may, at 

orsp.cial,ord.r,r.huir. a 

Gor,=ernii.nt 	
-V5 fUrnish, Within-a.fpfiod 

.1),,,afit,(1. in tho oraer, 
stat.ment 'of such movable or iMMoVabWProp.rty h Id 
or at'quir.d by him or on his'beliatf:Oby any 
m.mb.rof his.family as may b. sp.ciff.d ih the 

'..91.16h:statpMent-:ghaif.,- if So:r.quir.d by 

th. G..)rilMi>11t. 
or-byAh. Pr..scribed.authdrity, include 

th. d.ta-ils 	
m.ans by which, of th. source 

from which, such proporty vas aCquirpd. 

(5) ThP Gov.rnm.nt may .xempt any category of Gov.rnm.nt 
s.rvafits b.longing to:ClaSs ITI-or-Class IV ffom any. 
of th. provisions of this ruT.7excppt .sub-rul. (4). 

..jgo' such .x.Mptionshail, how.v.r, b. mScle without 
,thp,concurr.nc..of th..Ministry of Hom. Affairs. 

7XPL,[..TION : 1) 	
th..purpos. of this rul. th. 0xprpssion 

• 

'movabl.-property includps 

conte  
1 0   



(2) 

• 
-; 10 : - 

jowo7lory.-ingliranca policios-th. annual pramia 
of which oxco'ads P';1,000;00- of ono sixth of tho 

total-annual ediolumonts racoivad fr6m Govarnt6.;nt 
whicheror loss, sharas, socuritios and dobentur 

b) lhans-advanc.d by suCh Gov.rnmont sorvants whpther 
securad or uot: 

c) motor c•ars, Motor cyclos-,. horsos, or any othar.moans 
•of convoyance; and 

rofrigartors, radio,S andradiograms.. 

" Frascribod authority ." me-ans. - 

al 	 , the Govarnmant? in tha caso or a Govofnmont .:;ofVant • \ 

holding any ClasS I post, pxo:c:pt whoro uny-lowar 
authority is spacifically spocifiod by tho 
Govornmant for any purposo; 

Kt• 

j 

ii) Bi-sad of Dopartmant. in tho cas. of.a Gov.,rnmont 
sarvant holding any Class II post; 

iii) 11.ad of offic,, in tha Ca8. of a Govarnm,nt sarvant 

holdinr any.Class III or ,Class IV post; 
• 

. 
b) in rosp";;ct. of a Govarnmont sarvant,onJoreign sorifico 

or On doputatiOn to any hthor lilinistrY Or any-othor 
Gov.arnmont, tha paront department on tho cadfo of 
which such-Govornmant sorvant is bornp or the Ministry 
to which ha is administratively subcrdinato as mombor 

of that cadre; 

10- 	 (1) Vindication of acts and character of Govarnmant 	 -vants 
. 	 . 

No Govarnmant Sacvant.shali,..excpt vith• the provious 
sanctiOn• of tho GoV,rnment, hay. .:-.courso to.any coUrt or-to the pr,,ss 

for tlio vinAidatiOn uf•any 	 aco 'which hds boon thp subjot 

mattor .of advorse criticism or un.attack of a dofamatory charactor. 

(2)• NO-thing in this rule „shall bo doomod to prohibit 
a Goyarnmant sorvant from vindicating his private charactor 
.cr any,act duna by him in his priato capadty and whoro uny- 
action fof vindicating his privat7o 	 ;ractor of any act dono by 

ih privata Capacity is taken,• tho GOv8rnmant sorvdnt shall 
submit a r.port to•th. proscribod authority regarding 

such action. 

20. •Canvassing of non-official or other  incluonco  : 	 No 

Govornmant.sofvaht Shari bring or attotipt to bring any political 

orotherinfluonco-to boar dpoiiany .suparior alithority to 

fiirthor 	 intorests. in iraspact of mattors p.rtaining to his 

sarvica und-r thp Govarnmant.: 

21. Bigamous. mafriagos.:. 

1) 'No Gov.?-nment .sarvant who has a wif. living shall 
cOntract anothor marriage Without first- obtaining 
tho pormissi,on of-thp Govornmant, notwithstanding 
that iquch subsoquant marriagO pormissiblo iindor 
the personal law for tho timo boing applicablo tu 

him, 

NO. famale Go7arnmont sorvant shall marry any 

p.ron. who has a wito.living without first 
obtaining tho parmission of tha Governmont. 

22. Consumption of Intoxicatin0 Drinks and Drugs : 

A Gox....,rnm.nt sorvant shall - 

contd 
	 11 
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a) strictly abid. by any law r.lating to introxicating drinki 

or dru'hfs 	 loft. in any ar.a in which h. may happ.n to bo 

for th..Aim. 

b) tako'du. caro that th. p.rformancW :of his dutios is not 
aff.ct.d in any way by th. influ.nc. of any intoxiating 
drinks or drur; 

c) not appoar in a public plac. in a stato of intoxication; 

not-habii:ually us. any intoxicating drink or drug to 
pxc.ss. 

23. Intorpretation f -if ahy quostion ariso-S- folating to the 
interprOtation Of Wins. ruloS,:.it shall be roferrod to thp 
Govornmont whos. d.cision th.r.on shall bo final. 

24. Dol.gation of founrs : Tho G6v.rnMont may; by ron.ral or 

sPocial ord.r, diroct -Chat anY pow.r oxorcisable'by it or any 
.h.ad of -lopartmont undo th.s. rulps ( oxcopt the pow.rs undpr 
rulp 23 and this .ru“ ) shall, subjact to such donditions, 
if any, as may bo spocifi.d in tho order, bp oXercisabro algo 
by such officpr or authority as may bo spocifi.d in thp ord.r. 

25. Roljoal dnd SLZving. : 	 Any'rul.s cofrospondinr-t6 th.So rules 
in ford. imm.diatoly 1).foro thp coMmonc.mont of thes.p fules. 
and applicabl. to thP Govornmant sprvants to whom ti-,pso rules 

apply ar. h.roby r.p.al.d : 

Provia.d that any ordor niad,,, or actloA takon Undor the 

.so-ropoaTod 	 b. do.m.d to hav,i. Epon ffiado or taken 

under thp corrosonding provisions of thoso rulos. 

Sa/- Mrs. a.M.Shraf - 
Doputy S.crotary to thp Gov.rnm.nt of India 

No. 25/4/63-7sts(A) 	 Datod tho 30th Nov.-13.r, 1964 
9 Kartika, 1886. 

Copy forw,:rd.d for information to :- 

1. All Ministri.O.partmonts 	 tho-Govt. of Indka ptc. otc. 

( with usual' numbor-of spare covi.s ) will follow. 

2. All Union T.rritorios. 
3. All Zonal Councils. 
4. Union Public So]-vice CoMmIssion, New Dolhi. 

5. COmptroUor & Auditor Gonpral of Iridia, Now Delhi. 

6. C.ntral Vigilanco Commission, N.w Delhi. 

7. Commission-Pr for Linguistic lanoritios," Allahabad; and 

8. All Attachod and Subordinate Ovv Officos of thp Ministry 
of Nom. Affairs. 

Sdi," Mrs. U.M.Shroff 	 - 
Doputy Socrotary to thp Govornmont of India 

Copy to all officprs and Soctions. 	 ,t7 
	 0.- 
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